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WL sec that R. W. Date of Birmingham bas been secin a decisive blow, as a part of every jury were
preachirirlately a stries of Sunday cvcning sermons ¶neccssarily M ornions; but there has been a change
on IliNorality."1 Probably the Carrs Lana people do in the territorial law rclating te jutors that promises
iiot need such addresses any more than the mcmbers te prove serious. The Mformon Legislature enacted
ootîercongregations. Ve fancy that h wotld do nu the code ofcrimiinal, procedure oi Calitornia,not know-
churchlharm te hear somcthiing prctty oftcn oflionesty, ling that il contained a provision for the nppointment
purity, truthfuliness and so on. There is always a 1of tricrs te determine tht competence of a jurer in a
pretty strong tendency te divorce religion troin lite, given case. It is now initht potvcrcftht proecuting

OreDrAt or Registere tier.
1Mciey adedIn unregistered letters will bet the rikofthecsendcr. HACKNIEV% COLI.EUE began its session for 1879-80 try an indictimcnt for polygamy. The law cannot be
IbfigSures foIllowAil came on addres& label indicate tige date 10 'vî>kîI on the ioth otf3eptember. Dr. Clentent Clemance, rcpcaled by the Mormon Legislature, because the

sheepeis paid -e.. John Smith, z Jan. 'so shuilte, subcaiptian on the occasion rcad a very good paper on tht work governor has an absolute veto power.
npaerup tui of 187. Tenk s fe 819. aa hoaioa ofthe ministry. He maintained. that tht preacher cf

Onks todicotinue the pape: rtost bc acSmcpanied by thamoulî the future must be specially a Bible expositor. Dr. TIIE sword of ecclesiastical discipline is once again
due. Su 'bicuibers are responsable una fulipayment si madc. Clemnance is right. Ht inight have added, however, unsheathed. But when is it lot ? is latest victims

Adtiog ateios s e averthemngshol Lesn t L iuie at the preachcr wiII have to, be arn interpreter cf bu- arc tht Second llaptist Church, cf St. Louis, and ils
U&«««er A. Chri.tie, 9 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Oat. Iman lite. The two must go together, the Bible throw- pastor, the Rev. Dr. lloyd. Tht crimes cf this

ing light on lite, and lite on the Bible. church and thcir nlinister are many, chief among
IT iS a matter for congratulation that the debt on thcmn being disregarding the close communion prac-

our mission society bas been wiped out. Nowlet tht BEPNE in Switzcrland has recently been the scene tice which prevails in the American churches, andi
District Committees arrange for live mîtssionarymeet- c f a IlLord's Day Congress.» Its purpose was te ivorshipping on a certain occasion with a Jewish con-
ings this winter. It is casier te lceep out of debt than prroeSunday observance. Several distinguished 1gregation. Now church and minister are chargeti ben
ta get out when once in me wr present and teck part in the proceedings. Ifore the St Louis Baptist Association with heterodoxy

1 WeJ do flot sec, howevq-r, any scheme proposed for th, and irrtgularity in practice, andi by a vote Of 27 tO 17
Wz learu that the Rev. J. A. IL Dickson, formerly 1 furtherancc et the objects cf the Conférence. There 1the fellowship et tht Absociation is withdrawn frein

paster of tht Northern Congregational Church ot this l is ne doubt that the Sahbath question wvill dlaim thoe t hem. Wtt rejoice over this case. It is a good thing
city, bas receîved and accepted a call te ont cf the 1 attention of our churches a great deal in tht cern- te set that seventeen votes out cf forty.feur are op-
Prebyterian churches in Gait. We wîsh our brother ing years. WVe must bandit it eainestly. It is postd te exclusion and naxrowntss. It is a good
tht greatest success in bis new sphere of labour. forced more and more on aur notice day by day. thing te know that acts EIke this will in the long run

________________recoil on tht heads of those who advocate the tenets
MASSCUUSTrSis treaene4withontcf ttoe bigetry and sectarianisni and must effectually help

grateAiuET evis imaiatnewthoe ofer l~ THE Bishop cf Manchester, Dr. Fraser, is always the cause et frccdomn and catholicity. IlTht Wlood cf
Butler is the candidate of four or five conventions for; d ein s ivahing hrceic Prestn ache g recaentya tht martyrs " bas ever been Idthe sced ef the Church"
its Governorship. We hope tht people cf the good a thaet e stval in pr tion o tahe, holecrtianwd and any flghting against a wortby and true principle
aid State will bc wise enotîgh te lzeep hirm in his for tht conipletin2g cf tht baptistry and tht tiling et only brings it more and more iute prominence and re-
preper place. _________thethne lë.H sedtevcri hr a gard. WeJ hoe that the fruits ;f this St. Louis action

WK set that Tasnianian Congregational Union bas pressing poverty in Preston,not te undertake that work. wic hae her o ien er toigh mng o urbod

passed a resolution te celebrate the jubilee of tht in- then. Ht spoke very severely et tht strite for gain estemhed Amer anbCnan eatiht breth r

troduction cf Congregationalisnst into the colony ait it and tht heaping up of luxuries which prevails in the semdAeia n aanBpit ___

next meeting in Mlarch, z88o. We sheld be pleased land. Tht bishop is ant out-spokcen, practical preacher. PERS*ONS interestcd in the liquor: traffic are ini tht
te send sout message of gretting te tht bretbrcu on idhabit ot asserting that tht prohibitory law nov in
the otber side et tht world on that occasion. TUEF classes 'who advocate tht "rag baby" in force in tht State cf 'Maint has proved a failure; that

Canada are thus summarized by tht London IlAdver- there is as much clrinking dont there now in secret as
OUR readers wili bear in mmtid îthat next Sunday is tiser."1 First, wr. have those who are su ignorant that was dent in public betere the law came into opera-

tht day set apart for special prayer and collection for they do net comprthiend the question in aIl its bear- tien; and that tht proper way te diminish drunicen-
aur college. Dr. Wilkts' letter int another column wiîî1 ings, and who will jump ait any panacea ef the dema- ness is te afford tht greatest possible facility and
glatiden ait tht friends of the College. WTt will make gogue te relieve thern cf the financial ilîs they suifer. encouragement te tht open andi public sale of fiquor.
aur requests and bequests next Sunday with thanks-, Second, those who are in debt anîd desire te rtd thtm.- In reply to such assertions an ex-Mayor ot Po'rtland
liing. WTt hope te hecar ef large collections. selves et their obligations by an expansion et tht furnishes tht following comparative statist*'c.. If the

currency and a censequent chcaptning Of money. prohibitory law bas been tht means et eifecting tht
Wz are glad te bear that tht Rev. Duncan Mc- Third, those who realize that an abundance cf <u"- woudertul changes indicated by his figures it is art

Gregor, late of Liverpool, N.S., is about te visit these rency would make money cheap, but wbo calculate Iabuse ot language te speak et it as a faiure Ex.
westenm provinces. We trust hie may be induced te that they are shrewd enough te "stand from under"l Mayor Kingsbury says: "I lu 830, in Maint, there
met in aur rnidst. There are churches that wan when tht great crash cornes. were 2,oo open bars, 46o taverns with open bars, and
Zood men, and altbaugh we wish well te Dur friends ntarly evtry grocery store kept tht article on saec.
dowst by tht sea, yet we are glad te welcome back PREACHING at a recent installation service in Ver- The tstimated sales aniounted te nearly $xacowoo
oncet fur dtvoted and succesul pastors. mnthe Rev. Dr. Bellows et New York, a rePresen- Now thert is net an open'bar in Maint; and no

tative Ufiitarian, spoke of declining: from, tht Ildeep tavern or grocery keeps it for sale, antd tht tstimated
TaE11 "Christian World a and IdFountaju " have and animating faith cf the Puritan terefathers." Ht sales do not reach halt a million. In 1830 the use of

publisheti serne damaging rtmazks on Dr. Talrrage's added: - IlVt try te mnale science, art, a!sthetic cul- liquor was nearly universal. It vas found in every
lecture taur in England. There is but little doubt that. turc, and the like, do for us, as a people, what fa.ith inl bouse Now it is a rare and exceptional case. Tht
tht Doctar's visit te, tht Il Old Land " bas effectually God as a living Spirit and in ourselves as God's Large majority cf tht people are total abstainers.
injurtd bis usefuluess. It vas toc apparent that hie 1children only can do." Tht tcndency to v;hich Dr. Public sentiment is so strong in that direction that
wus estgaged la a huge financial speculation, and the Bellows reters is a widespread ont. It would be well even the political parties are compelled te mahe their
vires hoe had ta sel! vers oftthe poorest describ>tion. it all were io consider these words et lits: "6A Jack et nominations for office in obedience te it. In 1830

______________ aith in God as jesus reprcstnts Him, and a lack ot there vert zoo000 persons (ont eut et eveiry 45 ef tht
FRtom Dur English papers ve lear that thet Wilts taithi in tht power and efficacy et prayer, must be population) who were inebriates and 2oo deaths frram

andi East Somerset Congregational Union held ils au- surely followed bye spiritual decay and death, and delirium tremens. But now net ont in thrte hundred
tuninal meeting in Bradford-on-Avon on tht gth i>f niora-litY will not long survivt.» is a drunkard, and there art net fifty deaths annually
September. 1: wrts rcported that tîxe Union supports troin delirium tremnens. These tacts art but a few
fifecs missienary pastors, and its income is flot fair Tisuîtv is a very rcstless feeling anîong tht Mor- illustrations et tht nianAhat inight be given cf tht
firam in een hundred pounds sterling. Papers vert mons at Salt Lakte City, owing te the legal net that is marvellotis changes wrought out by tht combineti
z%ýd byRevs. W. Claricior, B.&., W. H. Stent, F. W. being drawn around the palygarnists. The decision worlcings cf tht prohibition law, moral suasion, and
Cha sk"aeh.r.' o f tht Stîpreme Court i tht'cast of Reynolds did flot public opinion.


